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v s l c x i a - i s n ' t  t h a t  w h e  n
children see backward-likc
'b' 

for 
'd' 

or nras for .sair?"
pcoplc ask whcn thcv hcar
that wc train teachers clf
dvslexic students. Letter and

rvord rcvcrsal is a common wav to de-
scribc dvslcxia. Howcver, thc most tvpi-
cal svmptom wc scc is thc confusing of
similar rvords or svmbols in reading, and
bizarrc or 

"crcativc" 
spclling. Pcople

r.vith dvslcxia mav havc varring svmp-
toms and suffcr from a varietv of
relatcd lcarninu disabi l i t  ics.

Signif icant research on this disordcr
has been done bv thc Orton Dvslexia
st-rciclv, namcd for Samut' l  Orton, a neu-
ropsvchiatrist who pionccrcd rvork with
dvslexic persons in the United Statcs
some 70 vcars ago. The Onon Dt,slcxia
Sot' iclv of lcrs a [our-rvav analvsis of thc
language problems of i ts spccialtr :
o Thc differcnccs are pcrsonal.
o The diagnosis is clinical.
o The treatment is cducational.
o The undcrstanding is scientific.r

The pcrsonal differences are illus-
trated bv thc cases described elser.vhere
in this issue. This arliclc u'ill describe
some of thc scientific findinss and the
cducat iona l  t rea lment .  A  s tuJr  o f  lhcsr '
f indings and treatments should help
educators to understand dvslcxia and tr-r
idcn t i f v  s tudents  w i th  th is  d isab i l i t \ .

How tany People Have
Dysleria?

The National Inst i tutes of Health
estimates that about l5 percent of thc
population suffers from some form of
dyslexia. Actuallv, it is not unusual for
virlually every classroom to have several
students with this problem.2 Based on a
l5 percent level of prevalence, rvorld-
wide there are approximatelv 900,000
dyslexic Seventh-day Adventists. In the
North American Division alone, there
are probably more than I 12,000 dvslexic
Adventists.
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The most typical symp.
tom of dyslexia we see
is the conflrlsing of sim-
ilar words or symbols

in reading, and bizawe
or "crestioet' spelling,

.'{r'r )j
9 s

{nr

Defining Dysleria
Neurologist Lucius Waites describes

dvslexia as a disorder that causes diffi-
cultv with the svmbols of written lan-
guage. Hc cites the follorving svmptoms:"basic problems in learning the alphabet
and its phonic properties, as well as
word recognition, reading comprehen-
sion, rvriting, copving and spelling.":

Waites stresses that specific dvslexia
does not result from mental retardation,
brain damage, or a primarv emotional
or mental problem. Familv and home
environmenl dt-r not cause it. nor does

faultv school training.

Children with this svndrome usuallv havc n<,r
problems in the thrc.c-dim('nsioni l  ( . 'vcndat )
rvorld. Thcir disabi l i tv b( 'comcs evidcni with
thc introduction of abstract svmbols, rvhich
arc the basis of rvritten language.a

These problems arc complcx. They
havc varving svmptoms and scveritv,
and arc chronic in naturc. Recosnil ion
t-rl thc prc'blem is sometimt's cloudcd
because all of the language differences
of dvslcxia arc normal at some stage of
languagc dcvclopment. Most i 'hi ldrcn
outgrow these problcms, but dvslexics
do not. 

"Even 
up to advanccd levels,

dvslcxia mav be reflectcd in trouble with'svmbolic 
formulation and cxpression."'s

Critchlcv and Critchlcv describc thc
dvs lcx ic 's  cont inu ing  d i t f i t  u l t ies  w i th
rcading and rvriting:

Evcn rvhen hc has achicvcd some abilitv t<.r
rr 'ad and rvri te, he ol lc 'n has l ingcring cloubts
iis to thc correct orientation of certain lctters.
He mar, cxpcrience hesitation in serial think-
ing, and his abi l i t l  to spcl l  usual lv continucs
ro lag behind his modcst ski l l  at rcading.
Funhcrmorc, a dvslexic almost alrvavs linds
it anvthing but casv to cxprcss his thoughts
f-luenth, and rapidlv on paper. Crcative and
imaginative, full of ideas perhaps, hc is hin-
dercd "vhen setting them dorvn. He is als<r
slorv in copving to dictation; and at a later age
hc finds it difficult to takc adeouate notcs at a
lecturc or mecting..

Waites reported that 
"the 

most perva-
sive qualitt' observed among dvsleic
students at Scottish Rite Hospital was
difficultv in learning the alphabet and its
phon ic  p roper t ies .  . .  The immedia te
reflex recall of the alphabet and its
propenies is the basis of icarning to read,
wr i te ,  and spe l l  in  ind iv idua ls  w i th
dvslexia. Consequentlv, we are dealing
with a cognitive breakdown in the stor-
age and/or retrieval of abstract svmbols
related to written language."z

Research findings from linguistics and
speech/ language pa tho logy  he lp  to
explain how people can be successful in
a three-dimensional world but disabled
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Flgure 1. Carrle's Spelling Lesson

in dealing with written language sym-
bols. Dvslexics have trouble associating
abstract svmbols with sounds because
they cannot readilv identify the separate
sounds within words.8 For them a word
with three sounds like bat is no easier to
div ide in to d iscrete par ts  than is"MMMMMMM." 

Consequently, it is dif-
ficult for dvsleics to remember word
sequences. For them, "bat" is no more
logical than "tab" or "bta," and "what"

could just as soon be "that."

Overall, dysleics have a weak visual
memory for rvords. However, some of
them do well in processing and remem-
bering other forms of visual infor-
mation-for example. concretc three-
dimensional information or nonverbal
abstract visual-spatial information.

Dvslexics' problems with sound analv-
sis seriouslv alfect thcir spell ing abil itv.
Compare nine-vear-old Carrie's work in
Figure I with teacher's comment tcr"Listen to the sentencc," and "You don't
have t imc. . .  "

Rcsearch in neuroscience has oro-
vided imporlant facts about dvslexia:

l. Structural differences in the brains
<-rf dvslexic pcrsons werc noted by
Galaburda at  Harvard Medical
School. ln dvslexics, the languagc
portions of the right and lcft hen'ris-
phcre of the brain are svmmetrical.
This is not tvpically the casc in the
nondvslcxic population. In addition,
dvslexics have diffcrcnt neuronal
migration.u This variation appcars
to bcgin at about the l6th wcck of
fetal developmcnt. Neuronal migra-
tion continues ovcr the next eisht
weeks in an atvpical pattcrn, due tc,
a different "gcnctic blueprint" for
the dyslexic person.ro

2. A largc pcrcentage of dyslcxia cases
have a genetic basis.

3. Dvslexia occurs more often in fami-
lics with a high incidence of mixcd
or left handedness. Dvslexics seem
to bc pronc t0 morc than their share
<-rf alleryies and other immune dis-
orders.l l

4. Ccrtain special talents and inherent
gifts occur with greater frequencv
among the dyslex ic  populat ion.
These are often the talents that
require a strong three-dimensional
spatial aptitude.r2 [n spite of their
written language difficulties, dyslex-
ics may have other language talents,
such as abilitv to orally express
ideas with claritv and creativitv.
Dylex ics '  cogni t ive and rat ional
capacities are generally good or
even supenor.

Dyslexia and Related Learning
Differences

Dyslexics often have other learning
problems. These include the following:
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1. Spatial orientation and directi<-rnal
problems.

2. Impaired sense of time and se-
quence.

3. Inadequate, inconsistent, or mixed
cerebral dominance.

4. Other language defccts.
5 .  Poor  f igure-background d isc r im-

ination.
6. Dysgraphia, a handwriting disorder.
7. Dvscalculia, a math concept dis-

oroer.
8. Attention-deficit disorders.

Even those who definc dvslexia as a
k'ar-ning disorder involving onlr rvr i t tcn
language recognize that it is frequentlv
but not alwavs accompanicd bv onc or
more of thcse othcr ncurological del ici ts
or learning disorders.

Educators' View of Dyslexia
ls  Ghang ing

In recent vcars dvslcxia research ernd
public awarcncss havc incrcascd dra-
maticallv. Trvcntv vears ago manv cduca-
tors thought dvslcxia didn't exist.

Now, as psvchologist Michacl Rvan
commcnts, "Thcre 

is morc research evi-
dcncc to docunrent that dvslcxia cxists
than thcr t '  i s  lo r  lh t '  tommon t 'o ld . "
Formerlv cducators vicrvcd dvslcxia as a
mcdit 'al ,  nol an cducational tcrm. ln
somc cases teachcrs would not diasnose
dvslcxia becausc spt ' t ' ial  scr-vit 'cs uerr '
not providcd f<-rr such children.

Thcsc positions arc changing. Texas
now has legislat ion that requires identi-
fication and multisensorv tcachins for
dvs lcx ic  s tudcnts .  S imi la r  l cg is la r ion  has
reccntlv becn adoplt 'd in Lt-ruisi lna.
Universities in several states now offer
dvslcxia teacher training. A number of
sr 'hool svstt 'ms havc achicvcd success in
prcvcntivc training for groups in rcgular
as well as special-education classrcrumsr{
and in dvslcxia cl inics.r5

Dvslexia is not "cured." 
Hor.vcver, the

dvslexic person's languagc disabilitics
can be treatcd rvith considerable suc-
cess .  Severa l  t vpes  o f  con t rovcrs ia l
t r c a t m c n t s  a r c  a v a i l a b l e ,  i n c l u d i n g
colorcd lcnses, vision training, as rvcl l  as
motion sickness and allergv medications.
Howevcr, most researchers and praci-
l ioncrs in thc f icld agrcc with the Onon
Dvs lex ia  Soc ie tv  tha t  t rea tment  fo r
dvslc.. ia is educational. 'o

Thc best educational treatments are
bascd t-rn a thorough clinical diagnosis.
Hor l 'ever ,  an  in fo rmed teacher  can
m a k e  a  d i f  f  e r e n c e  i n  t h e  c h i l d ' s
achievement, cven beforc test results
are in.

ldentif ication of Dyslexia
The Teacher's Checklist on page 7 can

help identifv different learrrers. Teachers
should also learn to use basic tests and
procedures to diagnose language skill
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS
Dyslexia - a disability rn written language proc-
essing (reading. writ ing and spel l ing)that has
a neuro ,ogrca l  basrs  La^g"age-orocess tng
problems include dif f icultv In re"lember ng Ine
printed forms of words inabi l i ty to dit lerentiate
the sounds within words and dif f iculty in asso-
cratrng sounds with their writ ten symbols.
Dys lex ia  s ' .equent ly  accompa^red by  o t^e .
learnrng problems or disorders

Concrele three.dimensional intormation -
thrngs that can be pictured or touched and
expeilenced, rn contrast to abstract symbolic
information. Letters of the alphabet are abstract,
a prcture ol a key word or the object named by
the word are concrete or three-dimensional. 1n
math, the numerals and operation symbols are
abstract, oblects or pictures used to represent
the quanti t ies or numbers involved are more
concrete and may be three-dimensional.

Nonverbal abslracl visual-spatial informa-
l ion - refe rs to non- anguage information. l t
rncludes concepts about soacc, such as an
artrst 's sense of persoective, or the sense of
drrectron, and proportron that engineers or
mechanrcs need rn thctr work. l ts abstract
aspects require abi l i ty to do this type of work
mcntal ly vs. actual ly manipulat ing objects.

Cerebral dominance - refers to the domi-
nance ot one hemisphere of the brain tn takrng
the lead in a task and do ng the greater share
ot the work

Figure-ground discrimination - selectrvely
payrng attentron to one part of informalion while
tr{]atrng the rest as background For exarnple,
thrs could mcan payrnq attention to one
s p u a k e r  o v u n  l h u u g h  s c v c ' a l  g ' p  5 p c a \ i n g  a l
thc same t i rne.  Or i t  could mean pickrng out  the
hidden oblects wi thrn a picture For reading t
may  mean  sco  ̂ g  segmpn l s  w lh  n  wo rds  as
one sounds them out .

problems. Such tests includc: Woodcock
Rcading Masterv TLst, published bv
Amcrican Guidance Service; an lnfor-
mal Reading Inventon' such as Sil-
varoil's Classroom Reading Inventory,rT
Ch i l d ren ' s  Handwr i t i ne  Eva lua t i on
Scalc,rs and Tcst of Writtcn Spcll ing.r'

Referrals should bc made for clinical
diagn<-rsis when parents or teachcrs
believe this is warranted.

Early Indicatora of At-risk
Ghi ldren

Several factors signal that a student
mav be at risk for lear"ning problems.
Janskv and deHirsch2o repofted that the
besl predictive indicators are lcttcr nam-
ing (alphabet knowledge), picture nam-
ing, word matching, copving designs,
and sentence repetition.

Several behaviors should alerl teach-
ers and clinicians to the probabilitv of
learn ing d i f ferences in  preschoolers.
These behaviors include:
o Lack of awareness that letters are

upside down.
o Looking at  p ic ture books upside

down.
o Drawing a person f rom the feet

uDwaro.
o Confusing commands related to place

or t ime:  up/dor .vn,  ins ide/outs ide,
soon/later, or vesterdav/tomorrow.

o Disinterest in the alphabet or in books
at preschool age.

Inconsistencies
Note nine-vear-old "Ann Example's"

writ ing sample in Figurc 2 on pagc 5.
Compare this to the teacher's descrip-
tion of Ann.

Shc is a delightful, outgoing littlc girl u'ith
manv strcngths. She is quitc knowledgcablc
in manv areas and cclmmunicatcs orer l l r , in  zr
nranncr abor t .  her agt .  ler  e l .  Sht ,  is  an asset  in
grt-rup situations bccause of her lcadership
abi l in,  and hcr ahi l i tv  to vcrbal iz t ' .

Ann is  r ,erv crcat ivc and anist ic .  She I ikcs
drama and afi projccts. Math is also a
strength. Shc feels good about hcr abilitv in
l h i s  r r r ' a .  Ann  h : r s  i . r  s t t ung  t h ' s i l r ' t o  uch i . ' r . '
and does wanl  to bccomc a srxrd reader. . .
Sh.  docs t r l  so harc l  and hls i  probl t . r r r .

A n n ' s  C h a p t c r  I  r c a d i n g  t c a c h c r
wrotc:

Ann is having troublc reacling, both iiloud
and silcnllr'. She knorvs the rulcs for sounding
out rvords,  hut  h l :  d i f f i t  u l t r  lpphing th i '
rulcs to her rcading proccss. This catuses [rus,
tt'ation. Srxrn shc gir,cs r-rp on thc rvtircl ancl
rvai ts for  sorne()ne to tc l l  her rvhat  i t  sar ,s. . . .

[Shel  ckrcsn' t  rcal l r ,see rvhat  is  there. . . .Shc
rvill bc rvorking off the board and trv lo cor-
rcc l  nrv spel l ing.  Real l r , ,  thc crror  is  in hcr '
p( ' r 'cr 'pt ion of  r r ,htr t  she i .  s t ' r . i r rg.

As dvslcxics progrcss through thc
gradcs, the brightcr ones rvith mild
lcarning differenccs scorc at or abovc
grade level on standardized tests. On
closcr look, horvevcr, thcv harr'e gaps in
basic skills and feel frustratcd in ac:r-
dcmic areas bccause o[ thc mismatch
betrvecn their thinking/learning stvlc
and that ol their classmates.

Dvslexics arc often accuscd of being
lazr. When a chi ld appcars lo bc lazr t .r i
unmotiratcd, i t  is t imr. to probt '  for
causes.

Some bright students' written work
fails to match thcir intellieence and crca-
t i \  i t \ .  This discrepancv ein bt 'caused bv
hand lv r i t ing  d isab i l i t v  (dvsgraph ia) .
These s tudents '  p rob len ls  mav be
caused br ( l)  a poor mcntal image for
the formation of letters, (2) a rveak inte-
gration of eve/hand coordination, or (3)
pcxrr finc-mc-rtor skills. This difficultv can
bc as much t-rl a handicap as poor rcad-
ing. Often the dvsgraphic person makes
letters rvith strokes beginning at the bot-
tom rather than the top, and mav drarv
circles clockr,r'ise rather than counter
clockrvise.

Some students mav have poor oral
language ski l ls as \vcl l  as dvslcxia or
dr sgraphia. Thcr mar misunderstand
spoken directions if the information



comes too quicklv, or with too "dense"

an information load. These students
nrav also have difficulties findins the
rrcht rvord. Thus thev sav, 

"that 
thlnga-

majig," or 
"vou 

know, that thing" instead
of cal l ing the i tem bv name.

Hidden S igna ls
Sometimes dvslexia shows up most

clcarlv in the contrast between weeklv
.pcl l ing test perlormance and retcntion
of spelling over time; or bv the rvav
riords arc learned. An adult dvslexic
\a \ \  tha l  in  thc  th i rd  g rade he  passed
uceklv spel l ing tests bv memorizing the
list in sequence as though it were a 

"pic-

turc." As thc words were dictated, he
rcproduced thc first linc of that picture,
arrd so on line bv linc.

One dav  he  rvas  caught  bv  the
Ir ' l t t  hcr ' .  Hr'  f inishcd the 

"pir: turc" 
b. ' l . , ,re

shc gclt to thc end ol thc word list.
Thercafter shc varied thc seouencc of
th ( ' l i s t .  Hc  l rcgan l lunk ing  spc i l ing  tcs ts .
Hc rvclndcrs, "Did 

shc just think I rvas
. l r t ' l r t ing?  Whv d idn ' t  shc  r t ' cogn izc  i l  as
a nccd for hclo?"

This same vcrv bright student thought
tlrc alphabet had 27 letters:. . . pqrlrstu
. . .  Since 

"q" 
and 

"u" 
are oftcn placcd

toscther on wall  charls bccause of thc
spcl l ing pattcrn, hc memorizcd that in
his alphabct sequcncc. He still savs "u"

lo r '  " r  "  
bccausc  ihc  word  v t r r r  s ta f l s  rv i th' ' r . "  

H is  dvs lc r ia  thcrap is t  was  una\varc
o l -  th is  p rob lcm even a f tc r  sevcra l
rnonths of work, unti l  the man cxplained
rvhv hc hcsitated during dri l ls. Hc was
not  i l l i t c ra l r ' ;  hc  scorcd  a l  thc  I2 th  e r ld . .
I t ' r  r . ' l  on rvord retogni l ion l t ,sts and rt ' ld
Blrsincss Week regularlv.

This storv shows that tvpical tests and
plotedurr 's do not ir lwais rcvcal thc
r ' r t t ' a  n tcn ta l  s tcps  a  d rs lex ic  mus l  tak r .
to colrpcnsate for languargc-processing
diffcrences. This man adviscs tcachers
to ask studcnts hor.v thev lcarn, and t<t
reallr,' listen to thcir answcr.s.

Better Early Than Late
A conccrned mothcr broueht hcr

l irst-grade son to the Andrcws F,ea.l ing
Clinic after he fled school one dav and
rra lkcd c ight  mi les homc.  This and othcr
signs of schtxtl frustration spurrcd the
mother to action. Early signs showed thc
bov rvas at risk for dvslexic confusions.

Since thc familv lived trvo hours'drive
from the clinic, the mother sought
remedial help in their local area. How-
ever, the school psych<llogist believed it
was too earlv to recommend remedial
rvork, especiallv since the child had not
at tended k indersar ten.  This chi ld
struggled without inv help until fourth
grade, when he attended a d1-slexia
cllruc.

Earlv treatment of learnins disabilities
can provide the gilt of t i ine. It also
results in fewer language confusions

and stronger self-esteem. This does not
mean pushing children into stages of
learning for which thev are not ready or
diagnosing dvsleia prernaturely based
on immaturitv. For teachers, it means
knowing their students and helping
them learn in wavs best for them.

Finallv, whcn a parent or teacher has
a gut feeling that something is different
about a child, it is usuallv so. Action
sht-,uld be taken lo identif i the di[fcr-
ence and to do somethine about it. tr

Loube Moon, coordinator for thb istsre, is
Assistant Prolessor of Education and Director
of the Universitt Reading Center at Andrews
Universitl,, Berrien Springs, Michigan. Mrs.
Moon directs the diagnostic and hnguage
relraining serpice.s lor universitt: students,
and teaches reading-educat ion ntethods
c/asscs. S,lre hctlds an Acadenic TherapLst cer-
tilit 'ate, und i^s the mother ol a succes.sful adult
dyslexic' son.
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Teacher's Ghecklist for Recognizing Students
With Language Problems*

Is he/she unable to read satisfactorily in spite of adequate intelligence
and educational <-rpportunitv?

Does he/shc have unusual difficulty rvith handwriting?
Does he/she have unusual difficulty in spelling (bevond thc weeklv spell-
ing test?)

Is he/she able to recitc the alphabet in sequence?

Can he/she write the alphabet in sequence?

Arc there letter revcrsals, rotations, and transpositions in his/her reading,
writing, or spellingr

Has he/she has a downward spiral in achievement test scores2
Does he/she confusc directions - lefi, right; before, afte-r; over, under?
Does he/she havc difficulty following directions?
Does he/she forget assignments or lose homework papers?

Is he/she unable to copy accuratelv from close up, far away, or both?
Does he/she have auditory discrimination problems or confuse similar
speech sounds?

Does he/she have no definite preference for right or left hand?
Does he/she have a short attention span?
Is he/she hvperactive and disruptive in the classroom?
Is he/she unusually passive and withdrawn?
Does he/she lack orsanizational skills?

'Lbt based on guidelines lrom the Aylett Royal Cox Institute, Garktnd Teras.
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